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THE GOIDU{ FAI=,L

October, the tine cf fuifillmert has agaI"n eome io i,he rrild*
uood" The bloom Df spring a,nd. suitar:x" is ov*r, and the hun *f ln-
s€et lLfe is heard nr &o}e"

Altho the blrde har,*e- neariy aJ.l h,:::r'1. ed to the **uthlanC, i.te
stl.lf reeail the sueet sprJ"ng songs *f on"iy a few roonths ago" Tht,
enchantment of ihe5e preeicus songs *,+,cr ai atds"y Ln um.c:'y for a-
nother year.

Autrxm the most ai.luring seas*i: fc:: a *raJ-k i.n the garden, i s
ualeone after the heat of summe:' l"s pasl and j.nsects no longer
bother" A time to enjoy l{ature 'nhen beauiy stt11 lingers in wj.l-d
aoters bloon, and falliug lea.res add a dl,stinet" sound to Autunn days,

Si.ng a song of seasons,
Sonethlng brlght ln a,}Xl
lI.or*'ers in the sumer,
Fires in the fall- "

*Rlber:t Louis Stevenson

****** ***.if****{ ****.*lE* **l***** ****s.**** *

Brm lloEss_

The Wifd Elouer Garden is a Sanetuary for birds as vel1 as $ild flowers. jlila-
f;ci:ober. brings back the Purpl- e Fi,nches, Jr::lcos, 0 ed.ar Uaxr,u-ings, 6hLckadees ani
r:,**asi"oaally a Tufted Titlouse,

The Goldfinches leave the meadows and retu:rn to the feeder in l-arge nunbels; 
"lii: males have now ehanged their brighL yellcw for vint,er plunage,:the yeer*roll::i1.

q;:r +".:n and gray of thel"r rnates, Hj-t"h the Goldfinehes come many Siskins, and sooa
l.lic, hi"Eh pi.tched plping of the Red-breasted Nuthatch will be heard'

ihe late mi.grating birds are twittering and seratehing smong the drl'ed leav'es"
)1/:, s t insect oating blrds leave for the snutl: fol],:r*ing the fl;'st heary frost.

Meadou-l"arks, l.lhlte-throated Sparrcws and Song Spal"rous stil1 sing trri.efl.y,
l-.u1!.rreept for ea1I notes nost blrds are sileni,"

***r{,********x* #******s*x.**. *#*.i***{.***'it.

ST&ANGE AS.IT mAY SEtsvl-

in the fal-l i.rh en the E:glLsh slarrolcr feed r-p on the seeds of erabgras$,
'.-.;a;r conFletaly ignore the surflousr seeds put out, for other bl"rds"

*** ** *ts.* ***.**.l**** **'l+*****x*'i6{' fl'##'* **'#{'**

Eile this issue wl-th ihe others ln ;rour rlFrlngal 0entianlt green eover.
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SANCTUARIES

Altho the large l,Iild Eloner Sanetuarie; serve a spler.did pulpose, there
strould be ma.ny smaLl ones established" The bene:'lt,s if ifie 6na-t: san;iuari-ss
ale many and of great value, fhey ean be nal-ntairied by 0ommunir_i es o gr,:rrp s r:f
Nature enthusiasts, Garden Clubs or School"s.

They p:"ovide a haven for birds and help presea-;e ihe f:ast vanlsiting fi_e;.a,
and b:'ing to rnany the opportunity to see and en j c;.,r bi:",i.. and planis g:.lup ed.
togethe:: in a linrited area.

There are nany methods of raintaining than and sugger-r'Li ons e an be de.,-,iired
frorn alr eady existing sanctuaries.

There are a nunb er of private rild flower' plant.lngs rhat <:ontain .*ei- cver
*ne hurrdred vari-eties of flor,rers, and. other U-ke r:,lr.es e she.ul d be establ.ished.

**************rx.*******L** n* +* *i!.ir w r{+ i* + r.i*

}IILDERNESS AREA

This bit of rrilderness which has brought joy and ,':nde::standing t. many,
surely i.s r,rorthwhil e preserving for generaticns to fbliow.

The quiet seclusion of this place set in a piet',;resq_ue wooded area is l.ess
than ten minutes drive frorn the center of a busy }letropoii s.

Here ean be found in season aff species of uild fi.twers na.tive to this
$tate, as well as ma.rty from other States introdueed io test their hardiness.

Mcst people feei it a sacrilege tc destroy anyihi.ng i.n a spot r^rhere so
irrceh krcrk has been done to provide a refuge for t.he fast vanjshing wild ficr*e:.s
of our area,

Let us all exert our efforts to kep this pla*e irriact for the futu:'e"

*xt **{.********** ** **** ****** ** *+.{.* *+*.s *{-

PI.I,NT SELEETTON

A great many varieties of plants must be crchrded. into ou-r linited epaceo
that often the colorful- effect is lcst r"trieh ,;ouid be gain.ed in massing indir"-
i dual" varieties.

Idild plants have sueh wide range of requiranents - their soil pref erer,.e.,
sun or slrade, wet or dry, hi1lside, woods or marsh. There are few thai, Lolerate
the same climatic condLtions" Therefore it is rreeessa::.y tc l earn the requirsnents
of Lhe different pJ ants.

A fei* years after a nulb er of acres ol adjacent land iras added tr: the garden
to be used as an r-p1and or prairie garden, it started to tal<e on a natural appearance,

The area had to be cleared of a persistent growth of srm']ac and quack-grass"
Then many varieties of prairie plants were set out and they have since had the

'opportunity to spread and become flrnrly established. Prai.ri.e flo::a is very dif-
ferent from that for.:nd in woods and swamp s and couf.dn! t" ficuri:rh in any other

*******I**f ***.****** **,**** fi *+nn*+{.#*+r*JHf
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J!!!L!9!!E_EryPIAS!

},li+,h the approach of fa11 the cool r:estful green of the leaves soon fades
out leaving the red or ye11ow pignent exposed.

The leaves of ihe EIm, Basswood, Birch and Popiars turn yei-lo'* and quiclcly'
Cr.,p. l'hcse of the Ginkgo and llickory turn a bri-ght shiny ye!-low and in a fer,r

Ti:e Red Maple is o4e of the first to turn, some r,ri th red predcminaiing,
others ye}low"

The Sugar Maple with its iarge leaves adds brtil-iance to the scene wi',,h
bright ye11ow or scarl et.

The Oaks are the last to turn, the rich red and purple adding to the varied
col ors r:f la+"e Autumn.

lr** **********x * +xnn******** *.****li{.* ** ***

PLANTINGS

Pl-ani;s of many varietles have been purchased and gil,en a start i-n -ihe garden"
Many more have been transplanted from r,rild areas that have been dis tr:rbed or
cleared for building olpansion, agricultural purposes or sua.D'lp draining.

More specimens of those air eady established are added regularly, since
mass plantings add greau-y to the attractiveness of the garden. In the last
iurelve yeai:s 381650 plants harre been set out.

Some rare plants have been encc'araged and are doing r,re11, sueh as Gal ar.:,
Oeonee Bel}s, unusual Tr illiums and va::ious Orchids, \.

Many notabl e successes are evi-dent, arlong thsn the spreadlng of th.e Bl-ood-
root and the Large-flowered Trilliu:r, producing pabches of gleaning uhite in
the early spring. The rnany Hepaticas, Ansnones. A,za7eas, Rhododendrons, various
Ladyt s-^1irr.rs, Spring Beauty, Ylolets, ELo a:n Flower and Running Myrtl e are
outstanding"

The Bloomlng of the Azaleas and nhododendrons was the center of attractlon
in spring as well as the Showy Ladyts-s1ipper, the Minnesota S+.ate Elower,

lJ-1 this abundan ce markedly contrasting wl th the preceding years uhen many
aggressi.re weeds had the r4:p er hand,

****** *{.*** +** *** ******+******L******* *lt

"uEu3--sEDA&

The Uhite Cedar or Arbor Vl-tae (Thuja occidental"is ) an evergreen rnuch used
as an ornarrental- tree or for iredges in this locality becomes very unsightly in
the fa11 

"
Following the rip ening of the seeds in their smail green cones, some of the

flattened sprays rrith their overlapping scal-e-1ike l-eaves turn yellor,r and soon
shed. After they have dropped the tree again assrnres a trim appearance, Not a.1.l
of il:.e leaves are shed at anyone time since they are retained for rrarying p eriods
of rirle,

In this area many lJhite Cedars are winter-ki11ed due to the l-ack of moisture
\.- following a dry sunmer and fali" ft is weLi to water thern before winter sets

in. O1,herr^rise they are perfectly hardy here and are natives of swampy areas.

*** ********x*r+*********t{ ***x****f, *******
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A TRIBUTE

The lbiends of the Wild Elower Garden, Inc. and other individua_1s are
planning to pLace a msrorial plaque in the Wil-d Elower Oarden, paying tribute
to the Late Mr. Clinton M. 0de11 for his many contrlbutions to the garden.

Tn recognition of his time and effort sp ent in helping bring the garden
to i.ts present fine standard, He gave inspirational 11ght to many r,rild flowen
enthusiasts,

fle especially was responsible for the addition and development of the upper
or Prairie Gard.en, for which we o$e a great debt of gratitude.

****** ***x***************************x**

NEId EERN I{ILL

The ner,r fern h111, ryonsored by the l,linnetonka Garden Club and the little
Ml.nnetonka Garden C1ub, is devel-oping as planned.

375 more ferns vere added this past season to those planted the past several
years ma&lng a total 2833 f erns of nany varleties,

The plants are increasLng in proportton aad soon this planting wi,ll be an
outstandlng addition to the garden. Ferns aJ. tho they have no blossoms are
Natur es most beautlfu1 creation.

This gift to the garden has been most appreciated and will bring lasting
joy to the many visitors of the garden.

******l.******* ***I*I*******************r

WALKING EMN

( Carnp to sorus rhizophyllus )

This fern derives its name from the fact that the long thread-like runner-
tlps of the fronds r.ri11 pierce a clump of moss antl take root and produce rosette-
1lke plants.

ft wal-ks avay from the parent plant and starts a new cycle of grouth" The
curious lnterlacing fronds finally formi.ng a rather compact ground cover,

It hardly resanbles a fern but turn the fronds over and there are the te11-
tale sori or spores.

This fern seerns to like granite or gnelss ledges but will also g!o1{r orr
limestone ledges yet nowhere in abundance.

After the snow has melted in the spring this evergr eer fern is a welcome
sigirt when all- el"se ls drab.

fn the garden it does well on a clay hil-1side and is spreading satisfactorly,
***************t***** ***********r**.*****

DID YOU KN01{ ---- That there ar:e no sna.}< es native to Hawaii.

0ffietal- publicatlon of rttrbiends of the lll1tl flower Gardenr, lssued
quart erly,

l.lartha E. Crone -- Editor


